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HENLEYS CELERY BEEF IRON I

USE-
DR HENLEYS

I

Celery Beef and Iron

The Great Nerve Tonic
t

It oaixsos an offoo1ualcur i3tx oasos of JSrc-
uraJgia JSrervoUJt1e-ssS1oepossness 33-

Toilit
e

JyspepsiaI-ndiges1ioD Laan-
Uor and a1aria1

Diseases
For Sa e Lt Ii1 Drur-
istB n1 CXrx-

oBottlo
ic11r ZL

+

He MIIC nnd pee that the name of Tnt

lull Cox Co or tthe Celery Beef and-

Iron Extract Co is on each bottle

BUSINESS CARDS
jJOOK ili rmTED ilE HiS tY OFA the French in America published by II

A N Harvey ifl now ready for sale and will
he delivered to the Salt Lake subscribers during
the next two weeks and its delivery to the
Southern Utah subscribers will commence on
July 20th The work is complete in two parts
and gives aI most interesting and instructive
description of sixyears of life and travel in the
Province of Quebec and the complete history
of British North America under French and
English rule also discusses sonic of the lead ¬

ing features of the Mormon question from an
impartial Gentile standpoint condemning the
sectarian bins that exists in this Territory
which retards the developmental its grand and
unlimited natural resources Forms a book of
over 400 pages pica type illustrated with wood-
cuts

¬

Bound in Turkey Morocco 2 imitation
Morocco 150 half library 125 cloth 1 paper
cover 75 cents Address R A N Harvey ll E
First South Street Salt Lake Ci-

tE R CLUTE DRAYMAN TRANSACTS A
general Transfer business to and from

Depots Leave orders at Remington Johnson
Cos

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY KEWATCHES Adolph Hauorbach 16 E 1st Sth I

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE BROFRED and Notary Public Rents houses col ¬

lects rents and interests loans money at low
rates makes out deeds mortgages etc Houses
and lots for sale in all parts of the city Office
in old Salt Lake House No trouble to show
properties

HASTINGS STAll EXPRESS HAS BET-
SD ter facilities for moving Pianos fine

Furniture etc than any one and if you wish
moving done with care and dispatch call on
him at No 141 Main Street Telephone No 128

All kinds of freight handled Orders promptly
attended to
XTOS1 2 AND y DR HIGGINS CATAKKH
1r Remedy is warranted to cure all cases if
directions are followed Ofllce No 272 Main
Street

AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THREECALL north of Clift House and see Dr I

Higgins the Microscopic and Analytic Physic-
ian

¬

the Specialist before taking medicine of
anyone else All orders by mail promptly filled I

Address Dr C W Higgins No 272 Main Street
Suit Tnt City Utahn

FOR SALF
SALEA GOOD I AMILY HOUSE

L with Buggy and Harness Price very low
Address Holcomb P O Box 628 Salt Lake
City

PROFESSIONAL CARDS r
J KEYS-

ORJentiSt
Herald Building opposite Continental Hotel

West Temple Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH-

A 8 CHAPMAN J I WHYTOCK DD8-

1HAPMAN WHYTOCK

DentiS1S
Walker Opera House Ancesthetlcs adminis ¬

tered-
Telephoneln office

Fe NICHOLS

I Dentis
OFFICE opposite Walker House Telephone-

in Office Anesthetics given
1T II BEDOLFE

OiviJ EI1Sineor
And United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor

Room 19 Commerce Block-
I onoc 196

B WILDERE
I IIiaing EDiceerA-

ND US DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR
and underground surveys with

drawings of same a specialty
Office 139 Main street up stairs by Jones 4-

Coa Bank

ASSAYERS

Asayer
1C1 MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITYUTAH-

All work Carefully and Promptly Executed

J MCYICKER

A sayer
Under McOornioks Bank Main St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

TT G M STEWARD

Assayor
10 E Second South Street PO Box 449

Under barker shop est of U P Ticket Office

BOOKBINDIN-
GE Y FOIrLIN

Bookbinder
and Periodicals to meSend Magazinesyour lbound Inhaving themonand you can depend Vr TVITITTVgood style Low Prices E
No 26 S Main Street

LAND AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS
wIH nTmSS JAMES LOWE

BIRD LOWE

IIZLk3c1 A ge D 1 s i2 d-
t1ornoye

Office next door to U 8 Land Ofuce

Salt Lake City utah
Will promote claims In contested and sus-

pended cases in the Land OtUce at Salt Lake
City Utah and General Laud Office atWashing
ton D C obtain Patents ou sssszemptlon Desert and Timber

I und upon coal and mineral lands
taml furGeneral information relating to

nUhed with maps plates and diagrams
Notary Public in office

INSURANCE

LEWIS B ROGERS
IINSURANCE

THE LION FIRE INSURANCE CO

f Of London England Capital and assets
4694993j

ORIENT INSURANCE CO
Of Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets

t 159555024-
WASHINGTON F oS M INS CO

f
Of Boston Massachusetts Capital and assets

1551850
OFFICEAt Safe Deposit Vaults Union Na-

ZQnalBgnL
¬

11IIII

Jr Henleys Celery

eef and Iron restores Lost Vitality

Wanted
Clean cotton rags at the DEMOCRAT office

y

COAL OIL and Fluid at Pioneer Lamp

Store 57 E First South Street

r

ladles Should Use DrHeiileys
Celery Beef andiron J

Dr Henleys Celery Beef and Iron
cures Neuralgia and Nervous Headache f

Dr Henleys Celery Beef and Iron
cures Debility and Loss of Appetite

WHOLESALE GROCERS
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Oenerail EngraverOI-

ARIL

OF

COURT and MINING SEALS

tND

teacil O111i1er

Commercial Stjl SALT LAKE CIJY-

E L HOWARD

Land Agent AttorneySA-

LT LAKE CITY UTAH

Obtains Patents for Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

Office next to US LaJJ Office P O Box 395-

o=

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
X > >tx> > J > >

BOLIVAR ROBERTS W A NELDEN

ROBERTS NELD-
ENDRUGS

VNPT
t 4S A-

B

arni f GoodsW-
e offer to the Trade the Laigest and Best Stockt of

Drugs Assayers Material and Toilet Articles

Druggists Sundries
SL1cizI Xtjreittj E c lEItc

Ever Brought to this Market

JlF 1

We are Agents for nlljhel Leading Lines of Goods we carry ant can offer Better

1r Prices than evergiven lbefore

Entire Drugstores Furnished at Five Days Notice

We are Never Undersold

Writo for Prices or iseaaca a Tiieal
v

c44rcLoa I

220 Main Street Opposite Postofflce Salt Lake City Utah
=

KELSEYS REAL ESTATE LOAN COLLECTION AGENCY

Lewis > R KelseySUC-

CESSOR
I

TO ELI B KELSEY

REAL ESTATE LOAN COLLECTION

GE CY

OfficeNo 25 and 27 E FirstSouthSt-
1t

f
I

LaKe city LTt-

abEstabIished io 1877
AMUSEMENTS

600 600

UTAH DRIVING PARK

ASSOCIATION-

Salt Lake July 24 1S85

Entries for Trotting Close Tuly18-

thPBOGElA1IJ1IJE
FIRST RACE Purse 73 halfmile dagh

running
SECOND RACE Purse 150 3minute Class

trotting
TIIUtD RACEPure 150 half mile and re

peat running
FOURTH RACEPurse 75 threequarter

mile dash running
FIFTH RACE Pnre U50 2 34 Class trot ¬

tingHorses
will be called at lJ50prnaud started-

at 2 p m promptly

CONDITIONS
Entries for all trotting and runningstakes to

close July 18th Entries for Club purse running-
races will close at 5 p m on tho day preceding
the race Entrance feo in all Club purses 10
per cent All Club purse money will be divided
as follows Sixty per cent to first thirty per
cent to second and ten per cent to third In
running races three or more to enter and two-
or more to start trotting and pacing races five
or more to enter and three or more to start In
all cases the entries must be enclosed in scaled
envelopes and addressed to the Secretary and I

plainly state name age color and sex 01 the
norse name of sire and dam if known and
name of owner

For all races colors of rider or driver must be
given with the entry No entries accepted un-
less

¬

accompanied by the monej and under no
circumstances will they receive any condi-
tional

¬

entry Walk over by anyone horse enti ¬

tles him to half of the stake money and all of
the forfeit money and all plate or cup added
Any horse distancing the field or any part there-
of

¬

will be entitled to first money only The
Association claims tho right to interlace heats
of different races whenever they deem it expe ¬

dient They also claim the right to postpone on
account of bad weather Running races will
be governed by the American Racing Rules of
January 1st 1885 and trotting and pacing races
bjrthe rules of the National Trotting Associa ¬ I

tion All harness races onemile heats three
in five

I

The striCtest of order will be enforced-
S S WALKER President
MATT CULLEN Vice President

W L PICKARD Treasurer-
T F MULLOY Secretary and Manager-

P O Box 11C3 Salt Lake City Utah

I

Columbia River Salmon
EASTERN and LOCAL

FISH l K ES TK3T 1 FISH
FISH i JET JL 59 IL i FISH

Fresh Daily Wholesale and Retail
I

HOTELS and FAMILIES SUPPLIED

JOHN H FBEEMABT 324s 8th East

E1C>USECLJEAJSlI JSlG
Season is now here anti

TULLIDGE Co
Have received their Spring Stock of

WIT P APEBInc-
ludin every design and quality

Kalsomining House and Sign Painting
By the most skilled workmen and at

Reasonable Rates

=

EUREKA ADVERTISEMENTS

KEYSTONE HOTELEU-

REKA TINTIC

I Jest Accommodations in Camp

r Terms ft150 per Day 8 pa Week

Mrs K H HOLLAND Pro-

pHOUSELODGING

NEAT CLEANBOOMS AND ENTIRELY NEW
JESTED liT TIn DAY WKEK or MONTH

TERMS REASONABLE
I

W
hErs C STIFiIIVAN Prop

EUREKA TINTIC

STAGE LINE-

STAGE WILL LEAVE EUREKA TINTIC TO
connect with the afternoon train at Santa

quin going north

To Sn1 Xj lso Oltry
On tho following days Leaves Eureka on Sun-
days

¬

Tuesdays and Thursdays of each week
Returning to Eureka Tlutlc leaves Santaquln
on arrival of tho morning trains from Salt Lake
City Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays-

J W TCTTriE Prop

M G ROLPHCon-
tractor for

Lumber and ShinglesA-
nd Dealer in-

GRAIN FLOUK AND PRODUCE-

Full Supply FAMILY GROCERIES on hand

EUREKA TINTIO

DARLINGTON TAYLOR

LTVER Y
Feed Sale Stables-

A DAILY STAGE TO IEONTON

EUREKA TINTIO

MISCELLANEOUS

Salt Lake ArmorySI-

NCE

I

THE FIRE

29W Second South Street
OIlOSlTK TilE ALTA BLOCK

Pool Billiards Shooting

FL m 111 c> vmJ
KELLY BROTHERS

Have removed their Bookbinding Establish-
ment

¬

to

No 40 TT Second Sonth St
Central Block iiextto Opera House where

they will be pleased to see all their old friends
and many new ones

All work firstclass Prices way down

NEWS OF THE DAY

F W Crooker t Cos cracker works at
Denver Col were gutted by fire last night

Rumors of an AngloMexican commer-
cial

¬

alliance are current in banking circles-

It was reported last evening that Mrs
Jones of Buffalo N Y with a party of
ladies at Bath Island fell into the stream
and was carried over the American Falls

I

Messrs Martin and Fontaine of Mon ¬

treal are going about the end of this week-

to the centers of the French Canadian popu-
lation

¬

in the United States to solicit assist ¬

ancefor the defense of Riel It is probable
that Gabriel Dumont will accompany the

partyA
dispatch received at Wichita Ks

from Fort Supply tells of the arrival of a
courier who reports the finding of tha

Jjodieaof twocowHoytf on the range orThe
Cherokee strip who had been murdered and
their bodies staked to the ground by the
Indians

Secretary Whitney has received a letter
from John Roach stating that he desires a
full interchange of views with the Secre-
tary

¬

concerning the present status of the
Dolphin case and that he will be in

Washington in n day or two for that pur ¬

pose
Yesterday afternoon at Debusks ranch

twenty miles from Trinidad Col twelve-
out of a herd of eighteen horses in the
pasture were killed by lightning The hail
storm had driven the horses against the
barb wire fence which conducted the light ¬

ning through tho herd with the above re-

sult
¬

A fire on Tuesday night last at
Oakdale California destroyed eight
business buildings and their contents Loss
estimated at 50000 partly insured Much
excitement prevails as it is believed the fire
was an incendiarys work Three attempts
tojfKs the town have been made within
three weeks

The period of twenty days during which
the British Columbian authorities agreed to
hold Hibbs the defaulting postmaster at
Lewiston Idaho expired yesterday but a
telegram was received from Victoria promis-
ing

¬

to keep him under arrest until the
United States postoffico inspeotor bear-
ing

¬

an extradition warrant should arrive
there

Examinations for Government depart
mental service will be held at Helena Mont
September 15th Portland Oregon Septem-
ber

¬

18th Seattle W T September 2id aud
at San Francisco Ootober 1st At the same
time examinations will be held for persons
wishing to be examined on special subjects-
as law special pension examiners steno-
graphy

¬

French German Spanish and
Italian Those who intend applying
should at once request official blanks from
the civil service commission at Washing ¬

ton
I

REGISTRATION OFFICERS

Appointments Made by the Utah
Commission Yesterday

1

The following appointments were made
yesterday by the Utah Commission of
officers for the ensuing election

SEVIER COUNTY

Richfield Precinct William H Seitr
miller William H Clark Made Ohris
tenson

Annabella Precinct Joseph F Staker
Leumel Thompson William Spofford

Elsinore PrecinctAndrew Bartelsen-
J C Jensen Peter Christensen

Monroe Precinct W A Warnock
Thomas Cooper Walter Jones

Joseph Precinct G A Murdock
Joseph Parker Robert Bridges

Central Precinct Asa Hawley Wm
Boreman E T Rapley

Vermillion PrecinctHans Gottfred
sen O Cuddeback P Gottfredsen

Willow Bend Precinct Harry 31
Payno Daniel Morgan William Howard

liedman PrecinctJ C Jensen Tos
Humphrey Charles Jensen

Salina zecinctF G Willis Thos G
Humphrey Josiah Martin

Gooseberry Precinct E Kessler D
D Russell Kelsy Bird

PIUTE COUNTY

Kane PrecinctC H Cook George B
Reist Orson Dalton

Burrville Precinct William Shock C
C Burr Francis Bush

Glenwood PrecinctA TIeppler E
Payne S F Mount

Burgess PrecinctAustin Mayhew J
Gills David Taylor

Graves Valley PrecintPeter Brown
Richard Gibbons William Bacon

sx JACK COUNTY

Bluff City PrecinctJoseph F Barton
James B Decker William Robb

McElmo PecinctJoseph Dougherty-
E

I

Mitchell H L Mitchell

TILE HALE NORCROSS MINE

First Bullion Suipnieiit irons the
UOOO Level Fine Prospect

Ahead

The first shipment bullion resulting
from ore taken from the 8000 level of the
Hale Korcross mine was sent below by
express last evening The shipment ¬

slated of two bars valued at 5027 Al ¬

though bullion shipments of much greater
value are constantly being made from the
oreproducing mines of the Comstock the
two bars in the V T express car at ¬

tracted more attention at the depot last

evening than the shipment of ten times

their value from any other source The
great interest manifested in the bullion
shipment of last evening is significant-
and is due in a great measure to the hope-

it inspires that the finding of a vast body-

of mineralized quartz on the lower levels-

of the Hale Norcross over 150 feet in

width and many hundred feet in depth
would speedily lead to the pumping out
of the flooded mines and induce the man ¬

agement to search for the continuance of

this vast vein which will doubtless be
found to extend with deviations from its
present course along the entire lode the
mineral concentrating and developing

into rich ore bodies widening at intervals
The ore in the bottom of the winze on

the 3000foot level is said to be showing
up splendidly and they are still cutting-

ore on the east in the face of the opening
being made from the station for the re¬

ception of the hoisting engine
The combination shaft is being sent

down rapidly The third set of timbers
being put in position this morning

which gives it a depth below the floor of

the station on the 300foot level of over

twenty feet as when engaged m sinking
they do not timber up to within several

feet of the bottom Yirginia Chronicle

Tuly 13th

THE AFGHAN FRONTIER

Russia Preferring New Claims and
Refusing to Yield

The War Cloud in the East Again
Begins to Grow

1
r

A Panic on the Paris Bourse Over the
Afghan War News

The AugloKussian Complications
LONDON July 16TM Daily Telegraph

says The negotiations between England
and Rt iSil yegardmg the Afghan frontier
question have become serious Russia pre
ferriugjiew claims and refusing to yieldto
Lord Salisbury whose tone although studi-

ously

¬

friendly is firm
The Standard in commenting upon the

same subject declares that England will
never condone a second edition of the Pen
jdeh outrage

The Standard in an editorial on the re-

ported
¬

advance of the Russian troops to
ZulfLkar Pass says Although more re ¬

assuring news was received late yesterday
from Colonel Ridgeway chief of the Afghan
Boundary Commission the news from other
sources regarding the Russian movements is
of the gravest character The only redeem ¬

ing feature of the intelligence from Afghan ¬

istan is that the Afghans have attached
themselves more firmly than ever to our
sideThis mornings Telegraph in its article on
the Afghan news says that tho objection of
the Ameer Afghanistan to Russias claim
to a position practically commanding Zul
fikar Pass is supported by Salisbury Lord
Salisburys reluctance to consent to Russias
offer to submit the question in dispute to a
joint commission is owing to his belief that
such a course would be resultless and would
only delay the settlement of matters

lhe Times editorial says thaf all the pow-
ers

¬

with the exception of Russia have given
their assent to the issue fan Egyptian loan
Russias silence the Times says increases
the apprehension in regard to tho Afghan
situation

Consols opened at 9SJ1 for both money
and account advanced to 19>i afterwards
declined and are now quoted at 98JJ Rus-
sia

¬

securities opened at 91K advanced to
91 then declined and are now quoted at 91

At 1230 p m consols were quoted at 93
for both Stock and funds have improved
Russians are now quoted at 92

PABIS July 16There is a panic on the
Bourse today and a heavy fall has occurred-
in prices of most securities owing toreports-
that a crisis between Russia and England
was imminent It is said that Russia is ne-
gotiating

¬

a war loan The absence of offi¬

cial news from Afghanistan is considered
ominous

The Temps says that officers of the Rus-
sian

¬

army now on furlough have been
ordered to rejoin their regimerits at once

A Fellow Who Needs looking After
A fellow who has the reputation of be-

ing
¬

a masher was out in a buggy last
evening and feeling some what lonesome
concludetllb tryTiispersuasiv powers to
induce some virtuous girl to share the
ride with him With that determination
lie hitched his horse near Warnocks cor-

ner
¬

east of the Theatre and awaited an
opportunity to carry out his plan Short¬

ly after 19 oclock Miss was returning
alone from a visit to some friends living
two blocks down the street and upon
coming opposite where the horse was
tied she was accosted by the wouldbe
masher and importuned to enter the

buggy The young lady was badly fright¬

ened and shrank against the fence and
tried to avoid the man but he grasped
her by the shoulder and she finally strug¬

gled away from him and ran up the side ¬

walk towards her home She was too
frightened to scream and depended up-
on

¬

running away from him The man
followed her for some distance and the
young lady finally eluded her persuer by
darting into the alley near the Social
Hall The man returned to his buggy
and probably thinking the young lady
had gone to Brigham street started his
horse in that direction as hard as he could
go The fellow has tried this same game
before and there are some of the young
ladies big brothers waiting foran oppor ¬

tunity to teach him a lesson in mash
fng that he wont forget in a hurry

Edisons ligious Belief
A New York interviewer recently paid a

visit to the work shop of Mr Edison and
among other things gives the following
Perhaps the most interesting thing he had
to say was respecting his exploration for a

new force At present he calls it simply
x y Z He does not pretend to know what it
is He says there are many phenomena-
which are not explained by any force yet
recognized and it is these which he is going-
to investigate Vibrations of matter at the
rate of 30000 a second produce the highest
sound we can hear Between these and tho
vibrations which at the rate of millions per
second cause the sensation of heat there is
a large gap and between these and the vibra-
tions

¬

which give the sensation of color there-
is another gap These gaps Edison believes-
are filled by vibrations as yet unmeasured
which constitute the new or unnamed force
he is in search of

What do you think of the nature of mat-
ter

¬

I asked The answer was prompt-
I do not believe that matter is inert acted

upon by an outside force To me it seems
that every atom is possessed of a certain
amount of primitive intelligence Look at
the thousand waysin which atoms of hydro-
gen

¬

combine with those of other elements
forming the most diverse substances Do
you mean to say that they do this without
intelligence When they get together in
certain forms they make annuals of the
lower orders Finally they combine in man
who represents the total intelligence of all
the atoms

But where does this intelligence come
from originally

From some greater power than our¬

selves I

Do you then believe in an intelligent
Creator a personal God was the next I

question-
Certainly said Mr Edison The ex ¬

istence of such a God in my mind can al ¬

most be proved from chemistry

The Revised VersIon
I

A monkey and a parrot once
Left in a room together J

Began to fight and fought so hard Il
They nearly killed each other

Their mistress tJoming home perceived
Their wrongs they had been righting-

And said to them Im deeply grieved-
To

I

think that youve been fighting
l

The monkey really felt quite bad
In thinkingof his crime

The parrot Gleefully said Weve had I

A sheol of a time I

Pity the Nurse
We are accustomed to pity the trials of

the schoolmam who has to labor six
hours a day with forty children Dont
say we told you but the nurse who tends
one baby ten hours a day is entitled to
80 per cent of the sympathy and all the
gate moneyMacon Ja Telegraph

i YERY SAD CASE

Death of Mrs George Careless From
n Dose ol Morphine

The startling announcement that Mrs
Lavinia Careless taken an overdose-
of morphine with results otherwise than
intended casta feelingof gloom and sor-

row
¬

over the whole community with
which Mrs Careless has been prom¬

inently identified for the past score of
years In order to learn the facts of
the sad misfortune to the family of Mr
George Careless a DEHCICRAT rex
poitcrr called at the residence
where were assembled Mrs Joseph
Triplett mother of the deceased and
sisters Mrs Ensign Mrs Ellis
Mrs Sainsberry and Mrs Frost and
her husband and their loving child
Addie who fully realizes the sad loss of
her mother Several other friends of
the family including Mr and Mrs O P
Arnold Dr Benedict and many neigh-
bors

¬

kindly watched over the unfortunate
lady during her last moments and aided
in very possible t way toward her relief
and in consoling the griefstricken hus-
band

¬

I
The particulars leading tothe abovo

misfortune are as follows Yesterday
afternoon Mrs Careless who had at
periods during the past five years been
in 1 f

THE HABIT OP USING MORPHINE

To alleviate her extreme pain from neu-
ralgic

¬

conditions front which she sufFercd
extremely at times sent to Smiths drug
store for fifteen quarte grain morphine-
pills of which she tOoknine leaving the
remainder in the box as ifound by Dr
Benedict and Mr Careless She had
frequently taken as high as twelve-
of these pills without any injury
but for the past three weeks she had
tried to break herself of the habit by
substituting bromide which jb said to b-

less harmful Dr Benedict stated to a
reporteri4that Dr Bowers was first called
at about 8 oclock last night and ad¬

ministered a hypodermic injection the
proper thing todo but which seemed to
have no desired effect He was sum-
moned

¬

at 9 oclock and put her feet into
boiling water which blistered them but
to no good result This morning he bled
her of HO ounces of blood without any
change her pulse remaining the same
since oclock this morning The many
friends watched closely her stifled breath ¬

ing during the night and day until 12
oclock today when

SUE BREATUKD HER LAST

Little Addie Careless hi speaking of
the affair said her mother all wd her
and her companion Hattie Heath to go
for a ride They were gone until nearly
8 oclock last evening at which time they
were to return for Mrs Careless who had
arranged for her usual evening drive
When they entered the house Mrs Care-
less was found sitting in a chair in the
parlor with her eyes closed and breathing
spasmodically The girls were frightened-
and bathed her head in cold water think
she had fainted and would be easily
restored to consciousness but they were
disappointed and then gave the alarm
which quickly brought aid Little Addie
says the last words her mother told her
was to be back before 8 oclock She de-

nies
¬

saying her mother was going to
sleep and not to wake again which
deeply affects Mr Careless and leaves

AX ENTIRELY WRONG IMPRESSION

On the minds of some who do not stop to
consider that she often used twelve quar
tergrains with no injury and this time
took but nine with fatal results

Mrs Careless was pronounced by the
best of musical critics to have a voice
equal to Parepa Rosas in compass and
naturally as fine as any in America She
sang for fifteen years in the Taber-
nacle

¬

and went abroad six years
ago The many thousands who
have heard her sing in public will never
forget her rendition of I Know My Re
deemer Liveth in Messiah Her last
public appearance in concert was at the
Theatre the 25th of March in the Care ¬

less orchestra concert when she sang
She Wandered Down the Mountain-

Side in a most beautiful manner Mrs
Careless was born in the Jersey Isles and
was 38 years of age at her death The
funeral takes place Sunday which will

I

be fully announced

ANOTHER ROBBERY

Tile Safe of the Fisher Brewing
Company Blown Open anti

8220 Stolen

The Fisher Brewing Companys brew-

ery
¬

near the D R G depot was en¬

tered some time last night and the safe

blown open arid the money drawer con-

taining

¬
I

229 removed The safe was I

badly broken and the explosion was
hearth by Mr Fisher and several of his I

employes who sleep in the building
Thinking was a cask of beer that had
been overcharged and had burst some
of the men entered the cellar but could
find nothing wrong there Failing to see
anything wrong inany direction the
idea of the safe being robbed not having
entered their minds they all returned to
bed This morning upon entering his
office Mr Fisher found that his safe was
ruined and the money which it had con-

tained
¬

was stolen The brewery doors-
are usually left unlocked and the robbers
entered the building without any trouble
The work seemingly was done by pro ¬

fessionals at the business

NEWSY NOTES

Last Sunday evening in Virginia City
Nevada Antone a tailor was found dead
in isis bed with a bullet hole in his head
aiid a pistol grasped tightly in his hand-

A disease similar to blackleg is raging
among horses in the vicinity of Canyon
City Oregon-

On account of the reduction of rates
over the Short Line railway Oregon cat-

tle
¬

are being shipped to Idaho to fit them
for market instead of to Nevada as here-
tofore

¬

f-
In California a legal miners inch of

water is the quantity discharged through-
an opening one inch square under a pres-

sure
¬

of four inches from the centre of the
orifice to the top of the box or point of
overflow

Gus Bruno well known in this city as
an actor and minstrel now connected
with the We Us Co troupe was
arrested in San Francisco last Sunday
evening charged with enticing young girls
to his room

A VICIOUS MURDERER

Pays the Penalty of His Crimes in
Pennsylvania ToDay-

A Car Blown Up by Dynamite In the
D R G Yard at Denver

Latest Developments in Regard to the
London Iniquity

Diphtheria l It lufII d i
Special fheDEroCRATB-

RAVBB
J

Utah July 1C Diphtheria is
raging in Minersville Fourteen cases and
five deaths have occurred The disease is
supposed to be caused by a number of sheep
dying of a similar disease and left exposed-
near the town J W Christian quarantine
physician left here this morning for that

j place The patients will be removed to
Lincoln four miles from Minersville

The London Iniquity
LONDON July IGMrs Booth positively

declines to make public the contents the
letters which she announced at the Princes
Hall conference she had received
from Salisbury and Gladstone in
approval of the work of rescuing
girls from the perils of the iniquity
exposed by the Pall Mall Gazette She
says she will read the letters at the womens
meeting in Exeter Hall this afternoon Mrs
Booth says she also has a letter from the
Queen written three weeks ago in which Her
Majesty expressed sympathy with the work-
of the Salvation Army in protecting young
girls This letter will also be read at the
meeting today

The Pall JaU Gazette has issued in a
single edition a complete publication
of the full text of all its revelations-
The edition is having an enormous sale and
the rooeeds are to be devoted towards de-

fraying
¬

the expenses of the commission
which is examining the data upon which the
Gaztlttfs articles are based

lie Didnt Like the Medicine
PniLADELrraA Pa July 1C Joseph Tay-

lor
¬

who on May 31st 1884 brutally mur ¬

dered Keeper Michael F Doran at the
Eastern Penitentiary by beating out his
brains with a wooden bobbin and bar of
iron was hanged in the corridor-
of the county prison at 10 oclock
this morning The keeper had administered-
to Taylor a nauseating medicine which the
prison physician prescribed and thereby
incurred Taylors animosity Taylor was
only 28 years of age He was of a vicious
disposition and the police records show that
lie stabbed seventeen persons and shot-
fwOntyeightduring
murder

the ten years before the

A Car Wrecked by Dynamite
DEKVEB July 16This forenoon as a

passenger train was being made up in the
Denver Bio Grande yards an empty chair
car ran overa package of dynamite which
exploded with great force wrecking the
car and slightly injuring the switchman-
It is believed the dynamit was intended for
the regular passenger train due and to leave
in a few minutes The Denver and Rio
Grande officials say they believe it was the
work of strikers


